May 9, 2019
The regular meeting of the County Commissioners of Allegany County was held in the
Commissioners’ Meeting Room, Allegany Room 100, 701 Kelly Road, Cumberland, at 5:00 p.m. on
the above date. The following were present: Commissioner Jacob C. Shade; Commissioner
Creade V. Brodie, Jr.; Commissioner David J. Caporale; County Administrator Brandon S. Butler;
and County Attorney William M. Rudd. The following business was transacted:
The Pledge of Allegiance was recited by those present.
MOTION
There were no additions or deletions to the Agenda.
MOTION
Upon Motion by Commissioner Brodie, seconded by Commissioner Caporale, and Motion
carried, the Commissioners approved the Minutes of the April 25, 2019, public business meeting.
PRESENTATION
Item 1 – Law Enforcement United’s Ruff Ride – W. Scott Humphrey, Division President, Law
Enforcement United thanked the Commissioners for the invitation to speak at this evening’s
meeting. Mr. Humphrey introduced himself as a Police Lieutenant with the City of Virginia Beach,
Virginia Police Department who has served for the past 26 years. He added that he is also a
founding member of Law Enforcement United as well as a Division President of Law Enforcement
United. Lt. Humphrey provided some background and information regarding Law Enforcement
United and The Ruff Ride, as set forth on the media release attached to and made a part of these
Minutes. A round of applause followed Lt. Humphrey’s presentation.
Commissioner Shade called forward Lt. Humphrey and those accompanying them to be presented
with an Allegany County pin. Commissioner Shade then read and presented them with an official
Citation.
Commissioner Brodie called forward Trip Llewellyn of the Maryland State Police to also be
acknowledged.
Item 2 – 2019-2020 Allegany County Teacher of the Year – Sarah Dawn Llewellyn, Third Grade
Teacher, Westernport Elementary School. Commissioner Shade called forward Mrs. Sarah Dawn
Llewellyn and presented her with an official Citation in her honor as the 2019-2020 Allegany
County Teacher of the Year. A round of applause followed. Mrs. Llewellyn thanked the
Commissioners. The Commissioners also presented her with a gift.
Item 3 – Five Year Capital Improvement Program (CIP) Budget Fiscal Year 2020 – 2024 –
Daniel S. DeWitt, PE, County Engineer, presented the Allegany County Capital Improvement
Program for Fiscal Years 2019 - 2023. A copy of his power point presentation will be available on
the County’s website and is made a part of these Minutes by reference.
At the conclusion of his presentation, Mr. DeWitt told the Commissioners that he would be happy to
answer any questions they had regarding the CIP. Commissioner Shade remarked that the
Commissioners had already been briefed on the CIP, with the press also present. He thanked Mr.
DeWitt for all of his work on this.
PUBLIC HEARING
Item 4 – Fiscal Year 2020 Preliminary Budget Public Hearing – Jason M. Bennett, CPA,
Director of Finance, presented the Fiscal Year 2020 Preliminary Budget. Mr. Bennett announced
that this evening would be the first hearing on this Budget. He pointed out that presently it is a
balanced budget at $91,788,864.00. Mr. Bennett went through his power point presentation slide
by slide, explaining the different components of the Budget. A copy of Mr. Bennett’s presentation
will be posted on the County’s website and is made a part of these Minutes by reference.
Near the end of his presentation, Mr. Bennett pointed out to the Commissioners, as an “FYI”, that
the County still does not have the Board of Education’s audit which was due in October 2018. He
commented that this is beginning to cause some problems, and could cause bigger problems down
the line. Mr. Bennett added that there are no further extensions with the State of Maryland.
Commissioner Caporale asked Mr. Bennett if there has been any stated expectation for when the
Board of Education’s audit will be completed. Mr. Bennett replied that he has heard it may still be
several weeks. He said that best-case scenario would be end of May, and worst-case scenario
into July. Mr. Bennett added that the situation could also possibly affect Federal funding to the
County.

Mr. Bennett also brought up the subject of the effects of the Luke Mill closure, which are not
included in the Preliminary Budget. He pointed out the loss of 675 jobs at the Mill and the
$310,000 collected each year in property tax from the Mill which will be going way down. He told
the Commissioners that County staff is currently analyzing the impact that the Mill closure will have
on income tax, and pointed out that they are looking not only at the jobs lost at the Mill, but also at
the effect of the closure on the Mill’s support services, including the logging and trucking industries.
Mr. Bennett asked the Commissioners if the Budget can be adopted as is and then, as information
regarding the impact of the Mill’s closing comes in, come back in, in the next one to three months,
to work on probably amending the Budget and revising the County’s revenue estimates down.
Mr. Bennett confirmed that this evening is the first public hearing on the preliminary budget, and
that the second hearing will be held at next week’s (May 16, 2019) public business meeting. He
announced that the preliminary budget would be posted online immediately after this evening’s
meeting. Mr. Bennett added that anyone having any questions is welcome to call or e-mail the
Finance office. He explained that as of now, Budget adoption is scheduled for May 30, 2019.
To conclude his remarks, Mr. Bennett said that he would like to specifically thank Amy Williams in
the Finance Office for all her help in putting the Budget presentation together and for helping him
keep all of the Budget details straight. He added his thanks to everyone in the Finance Office as
well.
Commissioner Shade thanked Mr. Bennett for all his work on the Budget and acknowledged that
this is an exceptionally tough budget year, with a very lean 1.6 percent increase. He commented
that the Budget reflects the County’s values as best it can.
Commissioner Shade then opened the Public Hearing and asked for any public comment. There
was none. Hearing closed.
ACTION AGENDA
Item 5 – Fiscal Year 2020 Allegany County Sanitary Commission Recommendations – Board
of County Commissioners to approve the water and sewer rates recommended by the Allegany
County Sanitary Commission for Fiscal Year 2020, and adopt the rates as part of the Allegany
County Fiscal Year 2020 budget – Paul F. Kahl, PE, Director of Public Works, asked the
Commissioners for their approval of the rates recommended by the Allegany County Sanitary
District, to be adopted as part of the County’s FY-2020 Budget. Mr. Kahl provided background and
information, including the recommendations made by the Allegany County Sanitary District, as set
forth on his Staff Report dated May 3, 2019, and its attachments, copies of which are attached to
and made a part of these Minutes.
At the conclusion of his presentation, Mr. Kahl asked the Commissioners if they had any questions.
Commissioner Brodie asked Mr. Kahl if the recommendation by the Sanitary Commission was
unanimous, and Mr. Kahl replied that it was.
Upon Motion made by Commissioner Brodie, seconded by Commissioner Caporale and duly
carried, the Board of County Commissioners approved the water and sewer rates recommended
by the Allegany County Sanitary Commission for Fiscal Year 2020, and adopted the rates as part
of the Allegany County Fiscal Year 2020 budget.
Item 6 – Real Estate Tax Set Aside Development Agreement (RETSA) with Allegany Coal and
Land Company – Board of County Commissioners to approve and execute a RETSA with
Allegany Coal and Land Company – Brandon S. Butler, County Administrator, explained to the
Commissioners that this Item was a direct response to the actions taken by their adoption of Code
Home Rule Bill 3-18, which allowed for a number of amendments to the current RETSA
arrangement to make it more in line with the City of Frostburg. Mr. Butler pointed out that this
RETSA is one of two that the County is working on right now. He asked the Commissioners for
their approval of the RETSA with Allegany Coal and Land Company for a residential development.
Mr. Butler thanked County Attorney Bill Rudd for his assistance with this RETSA. Commissioner
Shade acknowledged the efforts of Commissioner Brodie regarding this as well.
Commissioner Caporale moved that the Board of County Commissioners approve and execute a
RETSA with Allegany Coal and Land Company. Commissioner Brodie seconded the Motion.
Motion carried to approve and execute the RETSA with Allegany Coal and Land Company.

CONSENT AGENDA
As recommended by the County Administrator
Upon Motion by Commissioner Caporale, seconded by Commissioner Brodie, and Motion carried,
the Consent Agenda as to Items 8 through 16, inclusive, as recommended by the County
Administrator is adopted.
Item 7 – LaVale Sanitary Commission Board Appointment – Board of County Commissioners
approved the re-appointment of William Jay George to the LaVale Sanitary Commission. His term
will expire on May 9, 2025.
Upon Motion by Commissioner Shade, and seconded by Commissioner Caporale, Motion carried
by a vote of 2 to 0 to adopt Item 7 of the Consent Agenda.
VOTE:
Commissioner Caporale:
Commissioner Brodie:
Commissioner Shade:

Yes
Abstain
Yes

Item 8 – Allegany County Department of Social Services Board Appointments – Board of
County Commissioners approved the appointment of Nicholas J. Mazzone, and re-appointed Troy
A. Raines to the Social Services Board. Their terms will expire on June 30, 2022. Also, the Board
of County Commissioners appointed Mark A. Farris to complete the term of Kim Fields. His term
will expire on June 30, 2020.
Item 9 – Replacement of Bridges A-015, A-016, A-018, A-037 Contract Award – Board of
County Commissioners awarded Contract No. AC-19-BR-01 Request for Proposals for Corrugated
Steel Structural Plate Arch Delivery and Cast-in-Place Concrete Footing Designs for Bridges A015, A-016, A-018: Laurel Run Road over Laurel Run and Bridge A-037: Old Dans Rock Road
over unnamed stream to Big R Manufacturing, LLC, dba Big R Bridge, Greeley, Colorado, in the
amount of $188,452.
Item 10 – Declaration of Surplus Property – Board of County Commissioners authorized the
Department of Public Works Utilities Division to declare a 2005 Chevrolet 2500, Vin#
1GBHK24U45E294734, and a 1996 Ford F-250 Van, VIN# 1FTFE24Y8THB07472 as surplus and
dispose of them by public auction.
Item 11 – Surplus Real Property – Board of County Commissioners accepted the offer by Wesley
C. Bowers to purchase the property know as 12810 Marywood Road, Mount Savage, Property Tax
Account Number13-011184 which was previously declared surplus and advertised, and authorized
the President to sign the closing documents.
Item 12 – Budget Amendment for the Western Maryland Scenic Railroad – Board of County
Commissioners approved a supplementary appropriation to the Western Maryland Scenic Railroad
to be disbursed from funds the organization would otherwise receive with the passage of the Fiscal
Year 2020 budget effective July 1, 2019.
Item 13 – 2019 Thomas Cumberland Tri-State Wing-Off – Board of County Commissioners
remitted $1,000 budgeted from the Community Promotions Account for the 2019 Thomas
Cumberland Tri-State Wing-Off, hosted by the Western Maryland Jaycees, to be held on Saturday,
June 15, 2019, at the Allegany County Fairgrounds.
Item 14 – 22nd Annual Friends Aware Ox Roast – Board of County Commissioners remitted $250
budgeted from the Community Promotions Account for the 22nd Friends Aware Annual Ox Roast to
be held on Friday, June 14, 2019, at the Allegany County Fairgrounds.
Item 15 – Allegany & Garrett Counties Volunteer Fire and Rescue Association Convention
Program Advertisement – Board of County Commissioners remitted $115 budgeted from the
Community Promotions Account for the Allegany & Garrett Counties Fire and Rescue Association
Convention Program Advertisement.
Item 16 – 6th Annual CASA Wine and Craft Beer Festival – Board of County Commissioners
remitted $500 budgeted from the Community Promotions Account for the 6th Annual CASA Wine
and Craft Beer Festival to be held on Saturday, June 8, 2019, at the Canal Place Festival Grounds,
Cumberland, Maryland.

Item 17 – 2019 International Council of Shopping Centers Retail Convention – Board of
County Commissioners authorized Allegany County Delegate Jason C. Buckel to attend the 2019
ICSC Retail Convention May 19-22, 2019, in Las Vegas, Nevada.
Regarding this Item, Delegate Jason Buckel, present in the audience at this meeting, voiced
concerns about a story reported on WCBC Radio earlier today and corrected some of the
information that was reported. He also voiced his opinion and concerns about economic
development in Allegany County.
Delegate Buckel also asked that Item 17 be removed from the Consent Agenda and that the
County not provide any funds toward his attendance at the ICSC Retail Convention to be held in
Las Vegas, Nevada, May 19 through 22, 2019. He explained that he would personally pay all of
his expenses to attend the Conference.
During his comments, Delegate Buckel made the following specific remarks:
“I believe that economic development in Allegany County over the five years that I’ve been in office
representing this County is poor. It’s extremely poor.”
“I suggest to you that a huge proportion of your budget - millions, tens of millions of dollars of your
intended budget – comes not from the Allegany County taxpayer, and not from the Allegany
County offices within this building, but seems to come from the State of Maryland.”
“For the five years I’ve been elected, I’ve been very willing to defer and not try to butt my nose into
all of these millions and millions of dollars in State monies that are flowing to Allegany County. I’ll
probably take a different perception on this going forward.”
“God has blessed me enough; I can afford to do it. I’m gonna go on my own dime. I want you to
take the reimbursement off. I’ll pay for my own dime to go. And I’ll do, I’ll do my own thing.”
“I don’t want a dollar of your money.”
Commissioner Shade remarked on the value of the County’s contract with Greenwill Consulting,
who are actively pursuing economic development to come to Allegany County and have been
bringing in leads. He also spoke about the challenges faced by Allegany County regarding
economic development in the County.
Commissioner Shade then also corrected information that was reported in error regarding the costs
to be paid by the County for Delegate Buckel to attend the ICSC Retail Convention in Las Vegas,
and remarked on the value of having Delegate Buckel attend the convention on behalf of Allegany
County. Commissioner Shade said that he was going to make a Motion regarding Item 17.
Upon Motion by Commissioner Shade, and seconded by Commissioner Caporale, Motion carried
by a vote of 2 to 1 to adopt Item 17 of the Consent Agenda.
VOTE:
Commissioner Caporale:
Commissioner Brodie:
Commissioner Shade:

Yes
No
Yes

Commissioner Caporale expressed his concerns over what was said about the Las Vegas trip.
Commissioner Brodie remarked positively on economic development in the County, as did
Commissioner Shade. Commissioner Caporale agreed.
Commissioners’ statements, comments, recognition –
Commissioner David J. Caporale had no further comments this evening.
Commissioner Creade V. Brodie, Jr. had no further comments this evening.
Constituents – In order of sign-up sheet –
Mr. Charlie Goebel expressed his positive opinion about the current President of the United
States and the job he is doing. He suggested that someone call President Trump for assistance
regarding the closing of the Luke Mill. Commissioner Brodie told Mr. Goebel that both he and
Commissioner Shade have sent e-mails to the President.

Next, regarding the Trail, Mr. Goebel thanked “two wonderful people”, Pete Smith and Jim Bone,
who he remarked are “doing a phenomenal job” on the Trail. He then brought up a concern on the
Trail: the slides in the area of Woodcock Hollow.
Mr. Kenneth Wilmont praised those in law enforcement and voiced his opinion that they don’t get
paid what they deserve. He then voiced his usual concerns about the Animal Shelter.
Commissioner Jacob C. Shade spoke about the preliminary FY-2020 Budget, remarking that it
has not been balanced by raising taxes. Commissioner Shade remarked that he is proud to be
part of the Board of County Commissioners for Allegany County.
Reminders/Upcoming Meetings –
Next Public Business Meeting – Thursday, May 16, 2019
Announcement – McCoole Community Park Public Meeting – (See Flyer)
ADJOURNMENT:
There being no further business to come to the attention of the Board, the meeting was
adjourned at 6:30 p.m.
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